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3 SATURDAY 1861

4 THURSDAY 1861

I was asked to go...
February 1891

3rd Thursday

New warm wind. Brung at 11 a.m. Dr. Brown downstairs. Margaret, Emily, Mary, and Nellie went to Mary Plummett's. Mary, Nellie, and I drove to the Mansfield Church service. Left Nellie tonight. Mary, Emily, and I left the hotel at six.

4th Friday

Fine warm sunny day. Sent for Emily last night. Mother went out a while. I was busy at the Chris. called at the Chris. called at No. 3. Mrs. Plummett in the afternoon. Margaret, Emily, and I went to the church. Hat and shoes on. Emily called at Mrs. Plummett's. She was expecting her and her friends. The Chris. called at the Chris. She and Emily went to the church. Margaret, Emily, and I went to the church.

5th Saturday

Fine sunny day. Miss Dillen came in. Miss Dillen and I went to the church. Margaret, Emily, and I went to the church. Miss Dillen and I went to the church.

6th Sunday

Fine sunny day. Miss Dillen came in. Miss Dillen and I went to the church. Margaret, Emily, and I went to the church. Miss Dillen and I went to the church.

7th Monday

Fine sunny day. Miss Dillen came in. Miss Dillen and I went to the church. Margaret, Emily, and I went to the church.

8th Tuesday

Fine sunny day. Miss Dillen came in. Miss Dillen and I went to the church. Margaret, Emily, and I went to the church.

9th Wednesday

Fine sunny day. Miss Dillen came in. Miss Dillen and I went to the church. Margaret, Emily, and I went to the church.

10th Thursday

Fine sunny day. Miss Dillen came in. Miss Dillen and I went to the church. Margaret, Emily, and I went to the church.

11th Friday

Fine sunny day. Miss Dillen came in. Miss Dillen and I went to the church. Margaret, Emily, and I went to the church.

12th Saturday

Fine sunny day. Miss Dillen came in. Miss Dillen and I went to the church. Margaret, Emily, and I went to the church.

13th Sunday

Fine sunny day. Miss Dillen came in. Miss Dillen and I went to the church. Margaret, Emily, and I went to the church.
January 12 (1891)

12 Monday (12-3911)

13 Tuesday (13-392)

14 Wednesday (14-394)

15 Thursday (15-395)

16 Friday (16-396)

17 Saturday (17-397)

18 Sunday (18-398)
Bus & Bruce - cloudy. Mother went & worked on washing. Washed & brought in. Read application of the house. Filled a bucket of early. Afternoon children were restless. Was coming more of lettuce made.

20 TUESDAY (264-413)
Slight rain all morning. Read after a while before dinner. Mother went out to look for a teachers book. While out to Jericho calling at R. M. Mathewson's. Broke the churn. Milker was hurt. Wound hand. Now coming home. Had lecture on farming at school.

21 WEDNESDAY (24-443)
Flour fine rain. Showers afternoon. Mother went down to kitchen. Made a doll. Handel returned to stable. He took to Sunday night. Wound & Dr. Handel. J. M. Hasler visited above part of town & evening. Mrs. Mathewson helped. We were some out. After dinner from 7 to 10. Afterhand had 26 B.F. M. From 1 to 11. skip. And after 11. From 12 to 4. We still quarrel of school to be down a few minutes in the kitchen.

22 THURSDAY (26-243)

23 FRIDAY (264-241)
Slight like rain. Windy well & cool in afternoon. Began to mow. E. M. & Margaret. Father, Mr. Mathewson & Mr. Mathewson went over to Wallick's. Miss takes in & along the old road. A. W. walked up. Would have a little of the view today. Finished reading a book. Took note. Mother went well.

24 SATURDAY (264-241)
Rain last night & showers between. Drove Margaret. Father, Mr. Mathewson & Miss Mathewson went home. We walked up. Would have a little of the view today. Finished reading a book. Took note. Mother went well.
26 MONDAY (16-310)

1st March 1891

27 TUESDAY (23-310)

January 26th, 1891

29 THURSDAY (21-345)

19 to 27 Jan & Feb

28 WEDNESDAY (25-337)
2 MONDAY [23-283]

26 March 1891

New year. Mr. Crafts. Mother, had a little
after dinner. Mother had called that. Mother, the clock to read. Mother, dinner. Father, Moscow. Mother. Mother, left after
his last breakfast. Without, frogs. John, Crafts. Mother, took White fruit, corn, red for thorough.

3 TUESDAY [24-311]

Been to church, up late. About, of
set in at three. I poured the
black currant juice. About, a
sight, Mary, I did up the
kitchen fireplace, two hours. In the
afternoon, Mother, I went out
little, after dinner. Little from,
happy, who is better able to live
though God.

4 WEDNESDAY [25-208]

Been from 6 a.m. to 3 a.m. at noon.
Saw afternoon, of dinner. Mother,
noisy, up stairs. Mother, changed.
I drove, Mary, Arthur, to
myself. We cleaned up the
rooms, of mine, with Mr. White.
After dinner, the damask to change
the carpet to better board.
Mother, asked for Nathan, and
part of the brown. About, it
at their gate.

5 THURSDAY [26-328]

Thursday, the 26th. Mother, was
in the morning. Mother, had
art of the brown. About, it
at their gate. Mother, asked for Nathan, as we went.

6 FRIDAY [27-346]

Friday, March 27th.

Mary, was, my dear friend. I
had my hand, and
on the floor, with Mr. White.
Six hands, and
of the brown. About, it
at their gate. Mother, asked for Nathan, as we went.

7 SATURDAY [28-207]

Saturday, the 28th. Mother, was
in the afternoon. Mother, had
art of the brown. About, it
at their gate. Mother, asked for Nathan, as we went.

8 SUNDAY [29-314]

Sunday, March 29th.

Sunday, the 29th. I
walked, and
in the morning. Mother, had
heart, and
in the afternoon. My
asked for Nathan, as we went.
Feb 10 1891

Ween fine warm wind N. W. with
Peas a rain about 3 o'clock. Mark and
Mother called Pete. Haid papers varnish and two hat made
An butter. Annie came here but
Wednesday s. before. Mr. Will had
To turn back not very well yesterda.

Feb 10 1891

Ween fine. N. 2. Storm light. Mother
but I little. Mark in posy off the
But at 1 P.M. Bill with muskett
to dinner. Anna went Mary Akela
Get some mulberries in basket
24 P.M. apples from orchard.
Mother and I bought a load of hay
from Lizzie. Found one dead skunk

Feb 11 1891

Ween fine. Mother well went in
garden many saw my corner of
the fence. 11 A.M. Put potting
This cutting with seedings away
2 A.M. Put 6 lbs. mulberries on
Grabs. Mark in after asking me
some opert. I read a book a
Am filling myself 1 per semc
Against my neighborsMonty
Sunday.
Wednesday (14-21)

Booked a horse to New York. Left at 4 p.m. Lieutenant E. kept us up tonight. No sign of the enemy. Went to town and bought a few books. Captain W. E. took us to the station. Left at 4 p.m.

Thursday (15-21)

M. Brown, A. E. and a few others went to the station. Left at 4 p.m. Captain W. E. took us to the station. Left at 4 p.m.

Friday (16-21)

Went to the station. Left at 4 p.m. Captain W. E. took us to the station. Left at 4 p.m.

Saturday (17-21)

Went to the station. Left at 4 p.m. Captain W. E. took us to the station. Left at 4 p.m.

Sunday (18-21)

Went to the station. Left at 4 p.m. Captain W. E. took us to the station. Left at 4 p.m.
1. Monday, February 24

- Began a breeze, snow, & slight snowfall. Rained all day. Mother well except for cold.

2. Tuesday, February 25

- Began a breeze last evening, almost snow. Mother well except for cold.

3. Wednesday, February 26

- Began a breeze at 4 P.M., cold. Mother well, except for cold.

4. Thursday, February 27

- Began a breeze at 4 P.M. Mother well, except for cold.

5. Friday, February 28

- Began a breeze at 4 P.M. Mother well, except for cold.
March 2, 1891

3 Monday (Mar. 2-5)

March 3, 1891

8 Thursday (Mar. 8-11)

March 4, 1891

5 Friday (Mar. 5-8)

March 6, 1891

6 Saturday (Mar. 6-9)

March 7, 1891

7 Sunday—1st in Lent (Mar. 7-10)

March 8, 1891

8 Monday (Mar. 8-11)

March 9, 1891

9 Tuesday (Mar. 9-12)

March 10, 1891

10 Wednesday (Mar. 10-13)

March 11, 1891

11 Thursday—2nd in Lent (Mar. 11-14)

March 12, 1891

12 Friday—2nd in Lent (Mar. 12-15)

March 13, 1891

13 Saturday (Mar. 13-16)

March 14, 1891

14 Sunday (Mar. 14-17)

March 15, 1891

15 Monday (Mar. 15-18)

March 16, 1891

16 Tuesday (Mar. 16-19)

March 17, 1891

17 Wednesday (Mar. 17-20)

March 18, 1891

18 Thursday—3rd in Lent (Mar. 18-21)

March 19, 1891

19 Friday—3rd in Lent (Mar. 19-22)

March 20, 1891

20 Saturday (Mar. 20-23)

March 21, 1891

21 Sunday (Mar. 21-24)

March 22, 1891

22 Monday (Mar. 22-25)

March 23, 1891

23 Tuesday (Mar. 23-26)

March 24, 1891

24 Wednesday (Mar. 24-27)

March 25, 1891

25 Thursday—4th in Lent (Mar. 25-28)

March 26, 1891

26 Friday—4th in Lent (Mar. 26-29)

March 27, 1891

27 Saturday (Mar. 27-30)

March 28, 1891

28 Sunday—2d Sunday of Easter (Mar. 28-31)

March 29, 1891

29 Monday (Mar. 29-32)

March 30, 1891

30 Tuesday (Mar. 30-33)

March 31, 1891

31 Wednesday (Mar. 31-34)
27 TUESDAY (18-138)
At Point's. 9-18 P.M.
To point westward. Rain cease.
June W. L. Brine. Only one a little I read about three hours.
along to her afternoon. Made.
other morning.

28 WEDNESDAY (17-1881)
Mother it want for a drive on.
the beach, tuned with the yachts.
was again as usual. to the ship
yards in the town. I drove up.
Looked the at the. crewed of the
loved together. the captain in the
Met Anne through the retuning.
from them with. other. uncle.
Many stores in Uppland. Many
lives now. brave & gentle Warbo.

31 SATURDAY (16-1818)
10 p.m. YOUR TELEGRAPH.

32 SUNDAY (16-104)
View June. Mother came out to tea. Marsh.
View Anne for gooney, freedom. The Annie & Daniel.
Mother by the. lake. Shipton's way. much.
None to tea. W. W. went by M. W. & I. Shipton.
Rented a bannier. "Annalice" bought. Shipton
wrote to mother in Copenhagen.
March 23

24 TUESDAY (4/4)

New mild, snotty. Mother came home with one-half way of Middleton Hill. Bath along the old road from 10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. Chopped potatoes for dinner.

25 WEDNESDAY (5/5)

Went to see Maw. Left work on the peach while I came home. Stopped to Marietta. Carried 1/2 yard of carpet. Home at 11:30. Called to see Mrs. Crittenden. Read Mrs. Crittenden's letter.

26 THURSDAY (6/6)

Monday morning. Came home from church, called. Mother went home. Mrs. Crittenden wanted home.

27 Good FRIDAY (7/7)

Took Mother to church at 5 a.m. Stopped at Mrs. Crittenden's. Miss Thompson brought apple butter. Came home late. 9 a.m. Worked at my desk.

28 SATURDAY (8/8)

Took Mother to church at 5 a.m. Worked at my desk.

29 SUNDAY (9/9)

Went home. Came home from church early morning.

Mary.
Mar & April 30 Easter MONDAY [29-30]  31 & 1st Monda Y 1891

Sarah Holiday Quarter Session's Work


Easter TUESDAY (29-30)


1 APRIL WEDNESDAY (01-02)


2 THURSDAY (02-03)


3 FRIDAY (03-04)


4 SATURDAY (04-05)

1891
6 MONDAY (26-264)

4th Rush 1891

TUESDAY (27-265)

We had a visit from Mother, and also from Mrs. Withers. Mother left after a long visit, and we drove to the station to see her off. The children, Elizabeth, Mary, and James, played in the garden. We had a good time.

6 WEDNESDAY (28-266)

A nice sunny day. We went to the garden after dinner. We made some of almond cakes and golden cake. After dinner, we walked in the garden and sat by the river. We had a good time.

10 FRIDAY (31-268)

A very pleasant day. We went to the beach. We had a nice time.

11 SATURDAY (32-269)

We went to the beach again. We had a nice time.

12 SUNDAY—Easter (32-267)

A very pleasant day. We went to the church. We had a nice time.

191
9 THURSDAY (29-264)

Five inches of snow fell last night. We had a very pleasant day. We went to the beach and had a good time.
April (13 to 18)

13 Monday [184-189]

Mother about
My father's of head. We
Mother about

16 Thursday [184-189]

April

14 Tuesday (189-193)

Dear Son. Mother at home. Her.
Mother about
Mother at home. Her.
Mother about

15 Wednesday (189-190)

Dear Son. Mother at home. Her.
Mother about
Mother about

17 Friday (190-193)

Dear Son. Why is about
Mother about
Mother about

19 Saturday (190-191)

Dear Son. Why is about
Mother about
Mother about

20 Sunday (3rd Easter [191-194])

Dear Son. Mother about
Mother about
Mother about
Mother about
21 Tuesday (111-934)

Flowers came from church, set in open box. Mrs. Mother was there. After dinner I was busy slicing eggs for potato, got about two baskets of eggs, went down to creek, caught two with small edge, fearing they might get washed away in big. Edna returned.

22 Wednesday (111-935)

Very fine light, showers, rain in the night, and poured from 6 to 7 this a.m. About 6:30 a.m. Mother stayed up until 4 a.m. With 8:30. I had plenty of work to do, from 9:30 to 5 p.m. Knew the ground was slippery when I got home, and garlic, chives, grass seeds, seed potatoes, seed potatoes. Read potato at start. St. Andrew, after 11.

25 Thursday (111-934)

Went down town after Mother to see if she could find a small boy in town. Found him. Received 30 cents, but she did not have the money. I went back to church. Mrs. Hinkley is teaching Sunday school with Mother and me.
27 MONDAY (117-248)

28 TUESDAY (118-249)

29 WEDNESDAY (120-250)

30 THURSDAY (122-253)

1 FRIDAY (123-254)

2 SATURDAY (125-256)

3 SUNDAY (127-258)
MONDAY (184-443) May 15th 1891

Royal Visit to Scotland. Lady Milner's visit to the Poor. Mother went to work.

TUESDAY (183-434)

Weather fine, but clouds about.

WEDNESDAY (182-433)

Fine, sun shining at noon, another at 8 P.M. Hay-harvesting.

THURSDAY (181-432)

Weather fine, 6 P.M. walked with Mr. and Mrs. Thompson. Towards 8 P.M. went to the church and had a very pleasant service.

FRIDAY (180-431)

Weather fine, 6 P.M. Mother went to church. Hay-harvesting.

SATURDAY (179-430)

Weather fine, Father went to the fields. Hay-harvesting. 6 P.M. Mother went to church. Hay-harvesting.

SUNDAY (178-429)

Weather fine, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson went to church. Hay-harvesting. Evening, 6 P.M. went to church.

APRIL 28TH, 1891

Apostles' Day. Holy Thursday

Weather fine, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson went to church. Hay-harvesting.

APRIL 29TH, 1891

Weather fine, 6 P.M. went to church. Hay-harvesting.
12 TUESDAY (18-433)

Been fine. Mother down but got right. Mark left his pray. He story. I had Mary baked. set out. Mother to kill a pig. in the way. Yes, I fetched the about half a bushel of wheat. almonds one year, little one. half bushel of syracuse. almonds. need paper after postal.

13 WEDNESDAY (18-264)

 Been fine. But the bees I like spin something. Notice which landed, six bees. at point of beach. 2 bushels of wheat. morning a piece. Mother down half a well. Wash coal. sower grass a little. painted the chickens for a party. in church. gave Mrs. Montgomery. gift to Hermans. Hands. one half cut aborigines only left. put a beam to plans are.

18 FRIDAY (18-505)

Baked few biscuits. story. Grandmother. 2 bushels toil. in. The toil. in. Mother town. This in a quit. Made the road to move. Three costs taking back to father's. afternoon. Sat. A few Hains. made cakes of sour cream. finished baking. world. Book went to the Sunday school.

16 SATURDAY (18-297)

Looking on. Made plenty well. Wash coal. Hens. sower grass a little. Glut to cheese. 2 bushels of wheat. Hands. one half cut aborigines only left. put a beam to plans are.
May 18th 1891

18 Monday

I went for a short walk this morning. The sun is shining, and the birds are singing. I wrote a letter tonight when I got home.

20 Wednesday

I went for a walk this afternoon. The sky is clear, and the air is fresh.

23 Saturday

I went to the library today.

Thursday (14th-15th)

I went for a walk this morning. The sky is clear, and the air is fresh.

Friday (15th-16th)

I went to the library today.

Wednesday (22nd-23rd)

I went for a walk this afternoon. The sky is clear, and the air is fresh.
May 1891

31st Day

25 MONDAY (145-220)

3rd Month: 1891

Ms. T. Day

26 SUNDAY (144-198)

27 TUESDAY (143-197)

28 WEDNESDAY (142-196)

29 THURSDAY (141-195)

30 FRIDAY (140-194)

31 SATURDAY (139-193)

31 SUNDAY (138-192)

May 1891

31st Day

25 MONDAY (145-220)

3rd Month: 1891

Ms. T. Day

26 SUNDAY (144-198)

27 TUESDAY (143-197)

28 WEDNESDAY (142-196)

29 THURSDAY (141-195)

30 FRIDAY (140-194)

31 SATURDAY (139-193)

31 SUNDAY (138-192)
June 1st 1891

WEDNESDAY (141-142)

Dear Sue and Sue,

I am writing to tell you about my day. I woke up early this morning and went out to the garden to pick some flowers. I counted a total of 12 tulips and 8 daisies. I placed them in a vase by the window. Then, I went to the library and read a book about bees. I learned that bees are important for pollination.

3. FRIDAY (143-144)

Today, I went to the park and played with my friends. We had a picnic near the river. We ate sandwiches, fruits, and cookies. After lunch, we played games and went on a hike. It was a fun day!

SUNDAY (145-146)

I had a lovely day on Sunday. I went to church with my family. After the service, we had a family lunch at home. We ate pizza and pasta. In the afternoon, we went to visit our grandmother. She lives in the countryside and it was nice to spend some time with her.

Yours truly,

[Signature]
June 8 Monday (183-364) 8th Month 1891

11 Thursday (183-363) June

St. Pancras, N.Y.

A good rain at night. All day. Mother in the city. Returned at night.

12 Friday (183-362)

A good rain. Afternoon.

13 Saturday (183-361)

A good rain. Evening.

14 Sunday (183-360)

A very cloudy evening.
June 1891

15 Monday [146-149]

- Started going to school.
- Mother drove in Colton, late at night, was washed, returned.
- I made biscuits for boys, had a story afternoon.

18 Thursday [158-161]

- Mother drove home, went to church.
- Mr. Bellows was called. Called at Mrs. W. Marsh, called in house during dinner.

16 Tuesday [147-148]

- Same clearing, same ends.
- Mother drove in Colton. Died at the going, was washed, returned.

19 Friday [159-160]

- Mother drove in Colton. Died at the going, was washed, returned. Read a story afternoon.

20 Saturday [157-148]

- Mother drove in Colton. Died at the going, was washed, returned. Read a story afternoon.

21 Sunday [4 afl. Turn [157-148]]

- Mother drove in Colton. Died at the going, was washed, returned. Read a story afternoon.
June 23rd 1891

23 MONDAY (178-180)

23 TUESDAY (179-181)

24 WEDNESDAY (180-181)

25 THURSDAY (180-181)

26 FRIDAY (181-182)

27 SATURDAY (182-183)

28 SUNDAY—8th TUE (183-184)
July 1873

6 MONDAY (187-191) 7th Month 1891

8 MONDAY (187-191)

9 THURSDAY (186-195)

11 FRIDAY (185-177)

12 SATURDAY (184-172)

13 SUNDAY (180-173)

[Handwritten text in an old journal page]
July 13 [13 to 15] 1901
13 MONDAY [134-135]
10 o'clock 1891

Evening very warm, cleared.

14 TUESDAY [136-137]
Evening, except a few drops of rain. Mother, Arthur, Isabel,
Grandmother, the Amice, and May came to eat tea. Mr. Clarke, Mr. Smith from Marsfield, Mr. Bell from Stow, very ill. Dwell there all night. Mrs. Bell came to see Mother before 9:00 a.m.

15 WEDNESDAY [138-139]
This morning, Mother up early. Mark was to breakfast with us, we tried to drive, but failed. Mr. Bell from Stow came here for a picnic. Mrs. Bell came too. The rest of the family was up at 5:00 a.m. in the morning.

16 THURSDAY [140-144]

17 FRIDAY [144-147]

18 SATURDAY [148-149]

19 SUNDAY [200-202]

Some fine. Mother down. Mark in time. Had left to come to Marsfield to see his mother. Mrs. Bell on very ill. Bell came down at dinner time. Mrs. Bell came down at dinner time. Made with Cake and bread at first time.
20 MONDAY (201-214)
July 20th 1891

From June Monday down.
Mark in town breakfast time.
We Bellows came in to pa.
Mary White and the last time I rode
up to greet. Mary White at the
Whalt who has come as servant
at 4.50 week for a month or
lot, the housekeeper, is tall for
1.40 months old, made about 122.

21 TUESDAY (203-214)
July 21st 1891

Mary Jane Mother, George, I was
shoehorn, Mary White new work,
George. To Maryfield calling to see
Mrs. Scherf at the Cottages on
the farm, she inquired what
Minnie Hadfield, the

22 WEDNESDAY (204-215)
July 22nd 1891

Mary Jane Clouds mom to me.
Mother down, Mark in town.
Made on July 19th.

23 THURSDAY (205-216)
July 23rd 1891

New light. First time. Mother
came, Mary White to city.
Erect, brought Mary White to
Mutter + played. Mary White went to post
letters. Mark out 2 head, A. Manawa
in for sitting in the shed. Spade to
width widths in orchard and

24 FRIDAY (205-216)
July 24th 1891

Roser: Some threatening rain. Some slight
showers. Mothers farm. She had a
state 67. Gaping snake. 15, Potty, County.
Tom cuttings in the wood. Mark
came in on my before driving to
Annville. Isabel. Children were going.

25 SATURDAY (206-218)
July 25th 1891

Ann, Mary, George, full time at
Fort. Mother down, fell her best
in the heat. Specifically to the store.
In. Morris, calling on
Mrs. Scherf at the Cottages.
Mutter, came, which
was better. Mrs. Mutter,

26 SUNDAY (206-218)
July 26th 1891

New. Mary. Mother down. Still
after
in 4.55 P.M. Plenty came. Plenty, working
on a Medicine Lake. Ed. Ginnie, Levi. Pinter
they gone. Here first. At home. At the
Church. We played in Church.
July 27, 1891

Tuesday 1891 [308-309]

Dear Sue: Mother down with the bends. mother called for the post at 4:30 PM. They all went to the school to there. I went to Market to look for the satchel of boots from her. She brought me a bag of sugar and 3 bushels of sugar. I bought some butter.

Wednesday 1891 [309-310]

Dear Sue: Boil 3 bushels of sugar.

Thursday 1891 [310-311]

Dear Sue: Mother about Mark in the Breakfast time. Did flowers, had good water to颜色 of orchard. All of the money for the children. Threw all the money in the pockets of the children. Mother wrote in the evening of March 13. Haired off to the house. She was very ill.

Friday 1891 [311-312]

Dear Sue: Boil the 3 bushels of sugar. The last of March.
1891 61 Days 6 THURSDAY (518-147)

[...]

1891 61 Days 6 THURSDAY (518-147)

[...]

1891 61 Days 6 THURSDAY (518-147)

[...]

1891 61 Days 6 THURSDAY (518-147)

[...]

1891 61 Days 6 THURSDAY (518-147)

[...]

1891 61 Days 6 THURSDAY (518-147)

[...]

1891 61 Days 6 THURSDAY (518-147)

[...]

1891 61 Days 6 THURSDAY (518-147)

[...]

1891 61 Days 6 THURSDAY (518-147)

[...]

1891 61 Days 6 THURSDAY (518-147)

[...]

1891 61 Days 6 THURSDAY (518-147)

[...]
August 10th, 1891

10 MONDAY (2nd-16th)

Brew Jane. Mother down.

Mark came in to see Dr. Van, before he left. Bring Mary with her

songs out. Made light pillow.降

George came in last. Will help settle some of the money,

Bobo. My mother, place since today.

I feel my back, writing a little. I do not wish to try to get a second

or help.

11 THURSDAY (19th-22nd)

Good morning dear. Mark in half hour. Wrote a few cards.

We went to tea at Mayfield as the

service. Annie practiced our Sunday

hymns last night. Home at 9:30. Mr.

...

12 FRIDAY (22nd-25th)


day fine. Heavy rain. Mother busy.

A. The Mark in half hour. I put

a few away to mail as he had

Mrs. Gillen bought Paul Smith today.

led.

13 WEDNESDAY (24th-27th)

Good morning dear. Mother busy.

A. He Mark in half hour. I put

a few away to mail as he had

Mrs. Gillen bought Paul Smith today.

led.

14 SATURDAY (26th-29th)

Brew Jane. The warm. Mother

A. He Mark in half hour. I put

a few away to mail as he had

Mrs. Gillen bought Paul Smith today.

led.

15 SUNDAY (28th-31st)

Brew Jane. Mother down.
18 TUESDAY [1891-120]

Rain very cold. Broke off corn in the field. Mother quitted butter but not down. Mark in yard. and the cow. I do not know what is in making in y Geddes. The cow was in making.

19 WEDNESDAY [1891-121]

Rain. I cooked up the cold corn. Mother took the corn. Mark in yard. and the cow. I do not know what is in making in y Geddes. The cow was in making.

20 THURSDAY [1891-122]

Mark in yard. Mother took the corn. Mark in yard. and the cow. I do not know what is in making in y Geddes. The cow was in making.

21 FRIDAY [1891-123]

Ran very cold. Mother took the corn. Mark in yard. and the cow. I do not know what is in making in y Geddes. The cow was in making.

22 SATURDAY [1891-124]

Rain very cold. Mother took the corn. Mark in yard. and the cow. I do not know what is in making in y Geddes. The cow was in making.

23 SUNDAY—12th Dec [1891-125]

Rain very cold. Mother took the corn. Mark in yard. and the cow. I do not know what is in making in y Geddes. The cow was in making.
24 MONDAY [321°-322°]

Rt. Hon. Lord, me.

25 TUESDAY [323°-324°]

Receivin fine, went at fresh. Mother,

26 WEDNESDAY [325°-326°]

Very N. breeze, cold.

27 THURSDAY [327°-328°]

Broken by rain. Mother, dead. Went to bed.

28 FRIDAY [329°-330°]

Stood in a breeze, a few drops of rain.

29 SATURDAY [331°-332°]

Evening. Most of the family went out.

30 SUNDAY—14th Tit [333°-334°]

Evening fine. Mother is better. Mother's cold.

Additional notes:
- Mother's cold.
- Died Monday, March 11, 1891.
- Family gathered to support each other.
- Kept busy with household tasks.
- Weather conditions varied throughout the week.
29th.

Dear mama dear, mother better using. Mark in on E. and was trying to work up 2 1/2 of butter. Mark with some afternoon of trying to work it. He came in a few weeks to take the rest of the butter. Mark brought cabbage, carrots, and say that he brought some of his chicken. He put it in the yard to say one fond. I just can think of the yard and it didn't sound as though the yard or it didn't sound as though there was much in the yard.

3rd Thursday (24th-26th)

Presiding Sister Parker. Order to start next year.

Mother better, using. Will go before dinner to do some work. Will send some flowers to your mother. Mark brought some cabbage, carrots, and say that he brought some of his chicken. He put it in the yard to say one fond. I just can think of the yard and it didn't sound as though there was much in the yard.

2nd Wednesday (24th-26th)

Ann from Thursday, Day or five days now. Mary is not better, only can sit up now. She is in the yard with baby John. Mark is to go to the store to get some flowers. He has had the sore eyes and ear as if it was well. You must be in P. Ill.

2nd Wednesday (24th-26th)

Ann from Thursday, Day or five days now. Mary is not better, only can sit up now. She has had the sore eyes and ear as if it was well. You must be in P. Ill.

6th Sunday (24th-26th)

Ann from Thursday, Day or five days now. Mark is not better, only can sit up now. She has had the sore eyes and ear as if it was well. You must be in P. Ill.
September 7th 1891

September 10th 1891

Tuesday, 4th October

Wednesday, 5th October

Saturday, 7th October

Sunday, 8th October
24 SUNDAY—11th Dec (1891)

John fine. Mother not well, cold at night had dreams. Went to Church morning. Bath Pond off soon. Who have a hurricane. Afternoon, William with Charley, they with mother at house. Had breakfast at 7. Mr. Pickett came at 4. Town came at 9.
21st September, 1891

22nd September, 1891

23rd September, 1891

24th September, 1891

25th September, 1891

26th September, 1891

27th September, 1891
September 28 1891

Monday (772-74)

29 Tuesday (177-93)

In memory of my dear friend, Mr. A. B. Morey, who was much loved.

Morn fine. Rains. Mother came again. She brought a letter. The butter was made yesterday. Milk & butter were done in the yard. Weetabix & bread. Good tea. My dear son, I wish you the best of luck.

30 Wednesday (178-93)

Own forenoon. Mr. Matthews came. We talked in the garden. We went to the church. Sunday evening, my dear. We baptized the baby. Good news of Mary. My dear son, I wish you the best of luck.

1st Thursday (179-93)

Monday: Well, we had the usual meeting at the Church. Good tea. My dear son, I wish you the best of luck.

2nd Thursday (180-93)

Mother, better but tired. I was very busy last week.

3rd Thursday (181-93)

Honored the memory of my dear friend, Mr. A. B. Morey, who was much loved.

4th Thursday (182-93)

Mother, better but tired. I was very busy last week.

5th Thursday (183-93)

Honored the memory of my dear friend, Mr. A. B. Morey, who was much loved.
6 MONDAY [381-97]
14th March, 1891

6. Drove crows down to 3rd street, very hard to drive. Came home directly.

7. Monday [299-49]

Friday [492-97]

7 WEDNESDAY [499-80]

10. SUNDAY [583-87]

11. SATURDAY [583-87]

12. SUNDAY [584-41]

13. MONDAY [587-97]

14. TUESDAY [588-49]

15. WEDNESDAY [599-80]

16. THURSDAY [633-49]

17. FRIDAY [684-49]

18. SATURDAY [685-87]

19. SUNDAY [685-41]

20. MONDAY [738-49]

21. TUESDAY [788-49]

22. WEDNESDAY [799-80]

23. THURSDAY [833-49]

24. FRIDAY [884-49]

25. SATURDAY [885-87]

26. SUNDAY [885-41]

27. MONDAY [938-49]

28. TUESDAY [988-49]

29. WEDNESDAY [1099-80]

30. THURSDAY [1133-49]

31. FRIDAY [1184-49]

32. SATURDAY [1185-87]

33. SUNDAY [1185-41]
October 12
12 MONDAY [588-89]

16TH March 1891

13 TUESDAY [588-89]

Tuesday, March 16th, 1891.

14 WEDNESDAY [588-78]

15TH March 1891

16TH March 1891

17 SATURDAY [589-593]

18 Sunday—21st March [589-74]
Thursday, March 1891

28th Monday (1891-28)


29th Tuesday (1891-29)

Went to church in the morning. Went to Sunday school afterwards. Came home for dinner. Went to church in the evening. Came home for dinner. Went to church in the evening.

30th Wednesday (1891-30)

Went to church in the morning. Went to Sunday school afterwards. Came home for dinner. Went to church in the evening. Came home for dinner. Went to church in the evening.
Monday, November 2nd, 1891

11th Month 1891

Weather not changed. Spent day with Mr. and Mrs. Smith. We returned at 7:30 P.M. From Coffee to 10:30 P.M.

Tuesday, November 3rd, 1891

Made 3 of the Night. Rose with Mr. Smith. Had a call. Dear. I thought it away far from our inn. When he paid the bill, he gave us a nice bill for 30. The winter is still here.

Wednesday, November 4th, 1891

Made a cent to the piano. It was very cold. Henry and the girls. Made some of the piano. The girls. Made some of the piano. The girls. Made some of the piano. The girls.
23 Sunday—26 Nov (1891)

Every night, Mother would sit on the sofa and read the Bible before we went to bed. She would recite the verses that were written in the book, and then we would say our prayers.
November 22, 1891

Old Hallowmas Day. (p. 25-26)

24. Monday (347-348)

Wednesday, Oct. 31st. Morning, cloudy, morn. 50, evening 60. Nimbostratus left over, clouds rolling along. Bright moon. West wind, cold.

25. Tuesday (349-350)

Wednesday, Nov. 1st. Morning 40, cloudy,Moon 50, moon 30. All day wind 50, West.

26. Wednesday (351-352)


27. Thursday (353-354)

Friday, Nov. 3rd. Morning 30, cloudy. West wind, cold. Ball game, at school.

28. Friday (355-356)

Saturday, Nov. 4th. Morning 40, cloudy. West wind, cold. Off to school.

29. Saturday (357-358)

Sunday, Nov. 5th. Morning 50, cloudy. West wind, cold. Church.
2 DECEMBER 1891

1.TUESDAY (325-91)
There was a snowstorm last night. The wind was fierce and the snow was heavy. The streets were slippery and unsafe for walking. The town was quiet and still, except for the sound of the wind and the howling of the snowstorm.

2.WEDNESDAY (326-91)
In the morning, the sun shone brightly. The streets were covered with snow, but the snow was melting. The town was lively and bustling. People went about their business, some walking, some sledding. The children played in the snow, building snowmen and snowforts.

3.THURSDAY (327-91)
We went to church in the morning. The service was long and solemn. The preacher spoke of the importance of faith and the need for prayer. In the afternoon, we went to visit our neighbors. We talked and laughed, sharing stories and laughter.

4.FRIDAY (328-91)
In the morning, we went to the market to buy groceries. The shops were crowded with people, and the air was filled with the sound of conversation and the smell of fresh produce. In the afternoon, we went to the library to read and study.

5.SATURDAY (329-91)
We went to the park to enjoy the snow. The children had a snowball fight, while the adults built a snowman. We played games and sang songs, enjoying the company of each other.

6.SUNDAY (330-91)
We went to church in the morning. The service was brief and solemn. The preacher spoke of the importance of faith and the need for prayer. In the afternoon, we spent time with our family, sharing stories and laughter.
December 7, 1891, Monday

Handwriting.

December 10, 1891, Thursday

Blackburn and Insertion: Sketching ends.

Handwriting.

December 11, 1891, Friday

Handwriting.

December 12, 1891, Saturday

Handwriting.

December 13, 1891, Sunday

Handwriting.
December 14th to 15th 1891

14 MONDAY [248-249]

14th December 1891

15 TUESDAY [250-251]

15th December 1891

16 WEDNESDAY [252-253]

16th December 1891

17 THURSDAY [254-255] (11th to 12th December)

Oxford Midsummer Term ends

17th December 1891

18 FRIDAY [256-257]

18th December 1891

19 SATURDAY [258-259]

19th December 1891

20 SUNDAY [260-261] (11th to 12th December)

20th December 1891

New Year's Day

21 MONDAY [262-263]

21st December 1891

22 TUESDAY [264-265]

22nd December 1891

23 WEDNESDAY [266-267]

23rd December 1891

24 THURSDAY [268-269]

24th December 1891

25 FRIDAY [270-271]

25th December 1891

26 SATURDAY [272-273]

26th December 1891

27 SUNDAY [274-275] (11th to 12th December)

27th December 1891

New Year's Day

28 MONDAY [276-277]

28th December 1891

29 TUESDAY [278-279]

29th December 1891

30 WEDNESDAY [280-281]

30th December 1891

31 THURSDAY [282-283]

31st December 1891

New Year's Day
December 26th, 1891

Hickory to Law Office. Tennessee Day

Being averse to going into town.

Mother went with me. So I broke my

up and rode over. Mrs. H. B. Guffey was

white with the smallpox. Mrs. Jack

had gone, and had sold the farm. Miss

Kersey washed it after her.

Afternoon.

President. 23rd February, 1863.

29 Monday

This morning I heard from Dr. Archibald

White. He said you had

written. I asked him to come and see me.

He said he would come. He said he

would come. He said he would come.

29 Tuesday

I went to town and asked Archibald

White if he would come. He said he

would come. I asked him to come.

He said he would come.

I went to town and asked Archibald

White if he would come. He said he

would come. I asked him to come.

He said he would come.

Became

20 Wednesday

I went to town and asked Archibald

White if he would come. He said he

would come. I asked him to come.

He said he would come.